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ment, which were built last year, show
practically no evidence of wear. Tel¬
ford blocks, laid by hand, were need
as a foundation, and on top of this
was'placed a mixture of crashed stone
and asphalt, mixed hot an^VoUsd. A
surface of fine stone screenings and
asphalt was placed iiftfiwy , ? w
Another experimental road now be¬

ing constructed has a telford base,
upon which is placed a layer of crush¬
ed stone and asphalt mixed 1 with the
stone cold and tbe naphalt hot. The
warfare fc» sprinkled with hot asphaltlc
oil Ad covered with a thin coating of
coarse atone M-reettyoflfc, ¥_C '~'-

J
2T» per cent, but this exrra cost Is sup¬
posed to be more than compensated by
the reduced cost of upkeep.
The. department is also experiment¬

ing with a dust isyer for ordinary
macadam roads known as glutrln. It
Is a byproduct of wood pulp making.
Tbe liquid has the consistency and ap¬
pearance of tar. It la soluble in water,
and one of its peculiarities Is that each
succeeding rainfall renews the bond¬
ing or cementing quaUtlea of the com¬
pound. A piece of road dressed with
It early this season is being carefully
watched by the department.

A BOON TO ANY STATE.
Money Value of a Hard Wagon Read

The reduction of a cent or two farailroad rateaor a similar Increase isOf
far lees Importsnee to the farmer than
the condition of the wagon road'on
which be hauls his prodace to the rail¬
road. If be must waste a day going and
coming, if he must haul a small losd
fbr fear of getting stncll en route. If
sometimes be cannot get through the
road at all, even though the market
price of hU product be at that time
unusually high, what does a slightly
lower or higher rate on the railroad
profit or harm him?
On the other hand, a hard, level road

Is hie good servant. He can make the
trip thereon quickly at almost any sea-
eon of the year. Be can haul a large
load and ao hare to make the trip lees
frequently A food road means, there-

I fore, a practical reduction In the coat!
of getting his 'products to market. It
means more money for every bushel of
wheat or petateee or other crop. It

Jbe*n the*
be boys In town..Minneapolis Journal.
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it opportunjtlea u> practice thU advice.and we are proTin*
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AN OPERATION NtMJESSARY
He Is SCeortlly Gaining in the ItaUl*

for Hi* I.ifi*.Tiit» I nirtor* lasuv a

Very OiKiuii.Hr TTk- Bui¬
lt I* Found .,1x1 un'OvfefMlo. for
lis Removal In firthird Vpoa. »

.' / .V
Hoboken. N. J., Aug.

steadily Inhis battle for Ul
William J. Gaynor la si
the more optimistic of 1
and unless complications
will soon be able to undergo > H|Hatlon for the removal of the bullet
that was fired into his heck on Tues¬
day- by James J. Gallagher. U

Though the mayor's confjtion l»1
witched closely for symptoms of
blood-poisoning and other 0»mpiica-Itions, the doctors continue their as¬
sertion that his progress Is favora¬
ble.
The seven hour** sleep which he

nl.ht did much toward
strengthening the patient, itfits de¬
cided to be the best night be had
passed since he was shot down by
Gallagher on the Kaiser wilbelm der

t uW
In the first bulletin issued this

morning the physicians need, for the
first time, the words "very gqpd" in
describing Mayor Gaynor*b ogadltjou.Seven hours' steep.the norm~al
amount for the mayor, when he la
well.had greatly

"

refreshed the pa-
tlent. according to the reports that
Icame from the ale*.M. Tohogb the
'doctors .would make no comment on
the bulletin. It was learned that they
were gratified to flndthe respiration
reduced to 16, and the temperature
at 100. a drop of 1-5 degree. ,

The discovery that the first X-ray
photographs gave a wrong impres¬
sion, and that the bullet remains in¬
tact and in a different positlou from
that which the doctors first supposed
It to occupy was today declared to
make an oerpatlon eventuaRy Im¬
perative. This was tacitly admitted
In one of the bulletins lust night,
which said:

I"**' .**?«*-
JtlSris made by Dr. C. E. Caldwell
show definitely that the bullet Is
lodged in the vault of the larynx. It
is easily accessible, but It is not con¬
sidered wise to attempt Its ermoval
at present." '

The city man who was summering
in the country was lounging at a lit¬
tle station on an interurban line.
Along came a seedy pilgrimwalking

up the track.
"My friend." said the city man.

'do you expect to hoof it to the next[station?"
"Sure."
"How far la It?"
'"Bout six miles."
"What's the fare from here there?"
"Fifteen cents. I reckon."
"Car coming pretty soon?"
"Yep."
"Well. Just to gratify a whim, sup-Ipose you let me lend yon enough'money to pay your fare to that sta¬

tion."
"That'll be all right, boss."
"I haven't the change. Hore's a'quarter."
"Thanks. Now 4>oss." said the

eeedy wayfarer, "Jes' to, gratify a1'whim, I'm goln* tfi keep on hoofin'
It. Oood-by. '*¦.fchfeago Tribune.

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan pastor Sun¬
der school at f.4t a. m.. Mr. 8. P.
;wniis superintendent. Morning Wor¬
ship at 11 a. m. Sermon subject, "ThqPersonality of the Holy Spirit" The
evening worship Is st s o'clock; ser¬
mon subject, "At What Hour?" The
Sunbeam Band will meet Monday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock; Ladles' Mls-|sionsry Society Tuesday afternoon at
5 o'colck. Prayermeetlng Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Those without a regular church
home, strangera and visitors are wel-
come to all servioes.

NORFOLK ROUTHKRN RAILROAD.

Saturday-Sunday special train Us-1
tween Raleigh. Wilson, Ortenville,
Morehea dClty and Beaatorf, vte
Norfolk Southern Railroad, Discon¬
tinued.
With last tAln leaving palelgh on

Saturday. August It, and laat train
leaving Beaufort Sunday. August 14.
the Saturday-Sunday special train
service between Raleigh and Beaufort
will be discontinued.

oonwrW says hc will makk
HACK. ,.'v. - -

Wilmington. Aug. II.Tt* I
[tolttea of five Ix>tDocr»t» to daclde
whether Calrk or Godwin wu nomi¬
nated i nth» .lith idstrtct. or wheth¬
er * nomination wu Bl.de daring the
recent .torn? convention here, held
their tint meeting her. tod.y .t the
Sea.hore hotel. Wrt«hl.vllle bach.
The NMoii are wcret. The commlt-

Godwin .d Clark,
». wHI aa J. C.

DDREMEN BUTTLE
1

Those of Canada and the Dotted
States Struggle for Honor. ,

THE CAPITAL RACE CRAZY

Oamul* -uul the L'nlteri States in
for Xatloial Honor*. the OrnMlon
lirloR the 87th Annual Regetta of
N'atlonal Association of Amateur

Washington. Aug. IX..6rsck oars-
men of Canada and the United States
began the struggle for national hon¬
ors today, the occasion being the &7th
manual regetta of the National Asso¬
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen of Amer¬
ica.

The National Capital is tolaj race
crasy and. It will evidently remain eo
until the regetta eads tomorrow
night Three hundred champion oars-

who are here to defend their
titles, and near champions, lined up
this morning for the test of brawn
and muscle. The coaches of the diff¬
erent crews and Individual scullers,
as well as the physicians In attend¬
ance. pronounced their chargea rea¬

dy for the contests, the first of which
was scheduled to begin at g o'clock
this afternoon. '

Owing to the deep Interest' In the
regetta the sport has been made a
two days' contesa. Seven events are
scheduled for this afternoon.

In theee near-chsmplons contest¬
ed. Tomorrow the big fellows and the
powerful crews will match their
aklll, the closing event being the 8-
oar shell race, the climax of the sport

seen the Potomscs, of this city,
and the Vespers of Philadelphia, up¬
holding the honor of the United
States against the Argonauta of To¬
ronto, Canada, and the Ottawas. of
Ottawa. Canada, who will row for
the honor of the king and the Brlt-
lah Hon.
Eighteen crews of the United States

tare represented In the race through
30 crews, which have 74 entries in IS
events that are to be rowed during
the two days' water carnival. The
North American championship goes
to the winner of each event. In ad-

jtlofi iqi this great hanoLPrU«*-*iU
s dhrtrTbtfted tfiat cost an even $$.-

.00.
Uncle 8am ahd personal charge of

the water course during the contests
two revenue cutters. Apache and On-
jhndago. being the government wa¬
ter policemen.

The course to be rowed over Is
ideal. Lying to the rear of the white
houee and the Washington monu¬

ment. It la fronted by s sea wall thst
gave free and excellent vantage to
the thousands of spectators who ear-
ly today bsgan their journey to the
water front, prompted by the knowl¬
edge that when sights are free those
are heat served who arrive early.

THK DAMAGE OF LIGHTNING.

Mr. Hands has compiled a chart
¦bowing the place* known to have
been struck In the yoara 1897-1908,
and on the chart he hat had to mark
7,791 different spots, and to chron¬
icle damage done to 211 cathedrals,
churches and chapels: 2.190 other
buildings of various kinds; 2«| ricks
and sucks; 1.251 trees, and 298 oth¬
er objects;* while 194 persons have
been killed and 1,016 Injured, and
there have been 1.207 cases In which
animals have been killed, there being
either alngle animals or several crea¬
tures killed by one stroke. There
have beerf as man? as 49 sheep kill¬
ed In a single flock. The monetary
loss Is estimated at 92BO.OOO to 9500,-
000 per annum, but obvioualy the "In*
tellectual and moral" damages are
the more serious.v
"When a thunderstorm occurs a

stress is thrown on the air, either
between two clouds of between a
cloud and the earth, and when this
stress has reached a pressure of
about half a gramme weight to the
square Inch, smaah goes the air.It
Is literally cracked. The line of the
fracture is illuminated by the Intense
heat caused, rendering the air-par¬
ticles Incandescent, and we tee this
and call It lightning. This is all light¬
ning Is; there la no 'bolt' and no
transference of matter from one place
to another. To apeak or write of an
object as feeing 'struck' by lightning
is calculated to produce a wrong Im¬
pression. because It conveys the Idea
of a ponderable object giving a blow,
ft is really an Incorrect term, but we
.re forced to employ It because It
has been so long fa use."
A very Interesting example of the

effect upon lightning of the presence
of points to the temple of 8olomon.
Josephus tells us that the roof tfsx
ornamented with points covered with
gold; the points, probably, were in¬
tended to prevent birds from settling
and so soiling the roof. But the un¬
intended effect was that the temple
was perfectly protected from light¬
ning. and In a country In which the
thunderstorms are severe and fre¬
quent It stood undamaged for over a
thousand years. When the Roman
emperor tried to rebuild it. leaving
out the points and the gold. It was
"struck" at once..London Specta-

The Norfolk Southern will begin a«
additional train between Washington
and Raleigh Monday. August ». The
aebednle for tkiu ervice is as fol¬
lows:

Leaves Washington at 7 a. m.;
leaves Raleigh at 8 p. m and a^ivt*
In Waahington at 7.25. This gf*es
Washington three trains dally to Ral¬
eigh.at 7 a. m., 5.20 p. m. and
2.50 a. m.
The schedule of train No. 52 for

New Bern, which leaves Washington
at 10.50 a. .will beginning Mon¬
day be changed to leave at 10.07' a.
m. This wlgive passengers more
time In New-aern.

BI TLKK AGAIN AT HEAD OF
REPUBLICAN (WWLVH.

North Carolina Democrats now
know whom they have to fight. Mar¬
lon Butler is again at the head of
the Republican party, and the State,
knows the man and knows the kind
of campaign he will wage. Demo¬
crats alike dlallka htm. And be is not
the man to bring recruits to the Re¬
publican party. Nobody wants any¬
thing to do with anything that Butler
is connected with. His colors are
known and everybody knows be Is
for Butler J&rst. last and all the time.
His being at the head of his party and
in control of Its affairs will cause dis¬
trust in the ranks of the party. But
he Is a politician of the first water,
wily and resourceful, and he may be
able to hold them together. And
there can be no doubt of the fact that
he will make a mean fight. The Dem¬
ocrats may as well get ready for a
strenuous campaign, for the new boss
of the Republican party Is not going
to make any Sunday-schoo lplcnlc of
the fight..Raleigh Times.

DKLWHTFl'L SAIL AT AURORA.

One of the most pleasant sails of
the season was given Thursday by
Miss Kate Ferebee complimentary to
ehr-guest. Miss Hilda Willis, of New
Bern, down the river from Aurora
to Pamlico Beach. The occasion was
one of more than usual enjoyment,
and the guests all voted their charm¬
ing hostess as expert in the art of
.fltcxiafinng.
.Tboee present were Misses Annie

Ferebee. Hilda Willis. Kate Ferebee.
Lillian Lewis, Minta Bonner. Mil¬
dred Ferebee. Messrs. Carlton Par¬
sons. George Bonner. Albert Fuller.
John Bonner. C. J. Stubbs and Dr.
Pottery Mr. and Mrs. Ferebee.

FLYING R THK CO.MPA8S.

In steering by the compass in the
cross-country aeroplane race for Le
Matin's prise the French aviators Le
Blanc and Aubron have taken an¬
other step forward 1 nthq science of
flying.
The conditions of the contest are

rere. Regardless of wealher. teh con¬
testants are required to make a clr-
cult or 488 miles in six stages, start¬
ing at Paris and alighting at fixed
point*. Rain or shine, to ohld a de¬
fined straight course from station to
station, where the landmarks along
the route are unfamiliar and no rail¬
road or highway serves to mark the
.oortest line of flight, is a difficult
beet. By using the navigator's best
Trlend, the faithful compass, the two
airmen In the lead have so far avoid¬
ed any loss of time.
The question of speed with the

aeroplane has been pretty well mas¬
tered. The factor of stability in un¬
certain weather still calls for study,
islde from individual experience and
¦kill In operating the machine. But
as a practical matter the ability to
travel ovir unknown country and fol¬
low a tflBLcourse between two dls-
tant PoUn where the upper air Is
as open fifthe aeroplane as the high
»ea to a ¦fcumshlp Is of first import-
»nce. J\Jr

MAYOR GAYNOR.

The whole country la hoping foi
the safe recovery of Mayor Gaynor, ol
New York, who was shot down aa ha
waa about Co aall for Europe. Hla
splendid work for the city, and hla
fearleaa attacka upon graft and cor¬
ruption have attracted the attention
of the entire country, and stamped
him aa one of the forceful charac-

ra of the period.
HI aeaeailant waa a discharged em¬

ploye who nursed a grievance until
he reached a poli.t where he could
do murder without healtatlon. "He
took my brosrtand butter." waa hla
declaration *«|jf "hot the mayor, aa
If the city waPObllgated to hire him
tbe baUance of bis Ufa and furolah
bread and bntier" regardleea of the
way he attended to hla work.

It la evident that too many employ-
a of munlclpaHtlee and the gov¬

ernment grow to regard their em¬

ployment as something of a veated
right, and w-eiher a rival seek* to
succeed them by election, ol proper
authorities remove them theji seem to
feel that they hare been lb* victims
of an Unjust assault, aad deprived of
a Job that waa Individual property.

¦leeeljr the assassin has
aad where hla "bread and

tram la not likely to
me to coma.

¦¦¦¦I jpSMProperty Worth Thousands of
Dollars Destroyed.

THREE LARGE CAVE-INS,

t'flknl Aid Hum Ural A.kr.1 Vr.
An |fx|irrt from the Geologic*'.
Murvey to VUtt tl»r City at One*.
Three C«Tt»liu In Heart of tJie Vkt)
Jn Hhort Tip**.

jM i.

Staunton. Va.. Aug. 12..Federal
aid bu been asked by Staunton, fol¬
lowing the opening of a third giant
hole In the heart of the city today,
making three cave-lns In all In S4
hours. Property worth thousand* of
dollars has*been destroyed, and It is
feared the public school and a fire-
house will go.
A message to the geological survey

In Washington asks for an expert to
come and adrise the city. The post¬
master has also apjealed to the su
pervlslng architect ol the treasury
department, as the federal building
here Is near one of the cares.
The third, which opened today. Is

the blggeet In diameter, but not as
deep as that by the lire-house, which
Is 100 feet deep.
Two of the orifices appear to be

combined Into one. though their edge,
have not yet met.

The third is In the rear of Prof.
C. L. Wilson"* home, part of which
has broken away and fallen In.

The section of the town affect^Tlr
build on made ground, formerly a
marsh.

Washington. Aug. IS..At the of¬
fice of the supervising architect o?
the treasury It wss said this after¬
noon that Edwin Heald, a civil en¬
gineer attached to the office, had
been sent to Staunton. Va.. In com¬
pliance with the appeal from the post¬
master at Staunton, stating that one
of the serious cave-Ins of the earth
Is near the federal building.

One of the officials of teh super¬
vising architect's office here said;

"[ do not nee what Mr. Heald, a*
an engineer, or anyone else, can do
to avert an act of Qod Almighty's."

Attend* Htatr* Convention of
County Commissioners.

Mr. TtaomaH Green, of Pantego.
was In the city esteraay on his way

borne from Charlotte, where he rep¬
resented Beaufort county at the an¬

nual meeting of the State Associa¬
tion of County Commissioners of
North Carolina. The association was

Besslon two days and Ashevllle was

choesn for the next place or meeting.
Mr. Green made the opening prayer
of the association and took a promi¬
nent part in the deliberations.

One of the commissioners from an¬

other county stated on the floor that
Beaufort county was the only coanty
in North Carolina that had a preach¬
er of tl)e gospel on the Board of Com¬
missioners, and he was surprised to

ascertain the fact, for the reason all
the county commissioners hare to
now and then use words not akin to
the 8unday-school. Said, however, be
did not perform this task in bis coun¬

ty, as be had engaged a most excel¬
lent substitute to do it for blm.

Mr. Green speaks In most excel¬
lent terms of hlB trip. There weTe 60

representatives present, and the as¬

sociation was enthusiastic all the ws#
through. There were several import¬
ant questions discussed, among them
being county road work, salaries for

county officers as against fees, con¬

crete and steel bridge work, and the
best methods of conducting county
affairs. -,14

It was agitated before the associa¬
tion that the date of listing taxes be
changed from June 1 to January 1.
Some of the reasons given for this
move waa that the farmers have their
supply of corn, hay. peas. hogs. etc..
on hand In January, while In Jane

most of this is gone. The argument
was advanced that if this change was

made the commissioners would be
in a better osltion to make levies with
the tax list before them. The com¬

missioners met. stated Mr. Green, for
the purpose or discussing problems
that confront them In the adminis¬
tration of the affairs of their coun¬

ties, for the exchange of Ideas and
the passing of opinions and to rsocial
Intercourse. In the 8tate there are

nearly 50a commissioners, and they
know p4Miaps better than any other
men or set of men, the needs of the

people, because they are fresher from
Uiem.

A GREAT 5KW8PAPBR. *.*-

The greatest publication In
lea by all odds is the New oYrk Sun¬

day World. Besides over four hun¬

dred columns of reading matter and
advertising. It give* with every San-

day's Issue the fq)lowlns sepclal fea¬

tures: A complete comic weekly, a

complete song, words and music; a

complete Sunday magaxlne Illustrated
In colow. This magaslne Is alone

worth more than la charged for all
of this great, big New York nev»-

POfSTKI> .PARAGRAPHS. ^
Many a man never realises how

mean he Is unUl he gets married
and his wtfe tens him


